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Empty Apartment
Yellowcard

First thing i must say, Yellowcard rules... This song is covered with alot of
meaning.
I however wont go into that. Just enjoy the song. This Tab should be right on
the dot.
please listen to the song for timing if you havent already spent too long
memorizing it.
Great song. I did the tabs by ear so i hope they turned out right.
The only chord i dont know the name of is the B* thats why it is labled B*. Any
way Awesome song.
Keep Rocking

Tuning [Standard] [EADGBe]

   Am  C   G  D/F#  F  Fm  B*
e|-0-|-0-|-3-|-0-|-1-|-1-|-0-|
B|-1-|-1-|-3-|-3-|-1-|-1-|-1-|
G|-2-|-0-|-0-|-2-|-2-|-1-|-0-|
D|-2-|-2-|-0-|-0-|-3-|-3-|-0-|
A|-0-|-3-|-2-|-0-|-3-|-3-|-2-|
E|-0-|-0-|-3-|-2-|-1-|-1-|-0-|

[Verse 1]

         Am
Call me out
           C
You stayed inside
         G
One you love
         D/F#
Is where you hide
         Am        C
Shot me down as I flew by
           G
Crash and burn
         D/F#             F             Fm
I think sometimes you forget where the heart is
       Am           C
Answer no to these questions
         G           D/F#
Let her go, learn a lesson
         Am             C  
It s not me, you re not listening now
           G               D/F#
Can t you see something s missing?
       F              Fm



You forget where the heart is

[chorus]

           C            B*           
Take you away from that empty apartment
     Am         F  
You stay and forget where the heart is
   C        B*                   Am         F
Someday if ever you love me you d say it s okay

[verse 2]

        Am          C
Waking up from this nightmare
           G                D/F#
How s your life, what s it like there?
       Am           C    
Is it all what you want it to be?
         G            D/F#
Does it hurt when you think about me?
         F         Fm
And how broken my heart is

[Chorus]

[Bridge] 
       C                   B*       
It s okay to be angry and never let go
    Am                   F    
It only gets harder the more that you know
C                      B*
When you get lonely if no one s around 
     Am                            F
You know that I ll catch you when you re falling down
C                     B* 
We came together but you left alone
        Am                       F
And I know how it feels to walk out on your own
C                     B* 
Maybe someday I will see you again 
            Am                     F
And you ll look me in my eyes and call me your friend

[Chorus]
      C    B*  Am  F
It s okay
      C    B*  Am  F
It s okay


